
+ THE HOLY EUCHARIST:  RITE ONE - 8:00 AM +
23rd Sunday after Pentecost October 31, 2021

The Opening Acclamation Prayer Book 323
The Collect for Purity Prayer Book 323
The Gloria Prayer Book 324

+ WE KNOW CHRIST'S PRESENCE IN THE WORD +
The Collect of the Day
The First Reading                                                                                Ruth 1:1-18
Psalm 146
The Second Reading                                                                         Hebrews 9:11-14
The Holy Gospel                                                                                 Mark 12:28-34
The Sermon The Rev.  Patrick Sanders
The Nicene Creed Prayer Book 326
Prayers of the People See facing page
The Confession Prayer Book 330
The Peace Prayer Book 332
Announcements

+ WE SHARE CHRIST'S LIFE IN THE SACRAMENT +
At the Offertory:  "All Things come of thee, O Lord."

"And of thine own have we given thee.  Amen."
The Great Thanksgiving Eucharistic Prayer I Prayer Book 333
Sanctus with Proper Preface Prayer Book 334
Prayer of Consecration
The Lord's Prayer Prayer Book 336

+ THE GIFTS OF GOD FOR THE PEOPLE OF GOD +
The Breaking of the Bread Prayer Book 337
The Communion of the People
Prayer of Thanksgiving Prayer Book 339
The Blessing
Dismissal

NOTES
Pledge Cards for 2022 are in the Narthex.  Please take yours with you today.
All Saints Sunday – November 7th.  On this day we commemorate our faithful
departed, reading their names during the Rite I and Rite II services.  To have
someone remembered, please place their name on our All Saints sheet in the
narthex or contact the church office.  All names should be in the church office no
later than November 1st.
THANKSGIVING meal at St. Peter's November 25th.  RSVP by contacting Audrey
Montgomery at 228-697-9129.  Please plan to bring a dish to share. Gather at 11:30
Meal at Noon



Prayers of the People – October 31, 2021

Presider:  Loving and gracious God, you have taught us to love you with all our heart
and soul and mind and strength, and to love our neighbor as ourselves:  Hear us as
we express our love through prayer and intercession, saying:  Alleluia!  Sing to God a
new song; sing praise in the congregation of the faithful.

Litanist:  Eternal and Majestic One, you have raised Christ our High Priest into the Holy
Place, obtaining eternal redemption for your people:  Guide the Church and purify our
conscience from dead works to worship you, the living God.  Alleluia!  Sing to God a
new song; sing praise in the congregation of the faithful.

Sustaining Ruler of All, guide those in authority to exercise their power with a
commitment to compassion and justice, for you take pleasure in the people, and you
adorn the poor with victory.  Alleluia!  Sing to God a new song; sing praise in the
congregation of the faithful.

Merciful and Compassionate One, look upon refugees and immigrants, widows and
families who are poor and threatened, who leave their homes seeking hope and
prosperity:  Guide them into new places of security and hospitality.  Alleluia!  Sing to
God a new song; sing praise in the congregation of the faithful.

Creator and Sustainer, be with us in this community that we may be people who
follow your law of love.  Alleluia!  Sing to God a new song; sing praise in the
congregation of the faithful.

Receive our prayers of intercession into your eternal heart of love, as we pray,
especially for those we now mention aloud or in the silence of our hearts (pause); all
those serving our country at home and abroad; and those on our prayer list.  Your
faithful people rejoice joyfully in our Maker and Monarch, hear our prayers of
thanksgiving, especially for those celebrating birthdays  Sue, Paul, Susan and Suzi.
Christ the high priest of the good things that have come has entered into heaven;
bring all who have died into your eternal presence, especially those we now
remember aloud or in the silence of our hearts (pause).  Alleluia!  Sing to God a new
song; sing praise in the congregation of the faithful.

Presider:  Holy and gracious One, your eternal and unqualified love exceeds all we
can desire or imagine:  Guide us in your way, that we may love you, our neighbors,
and ourselves with such singleness of heart, that your kingdom may come quickly
among us, through Jesus Christ our great High Priest, in union with the Holy Spirit,
One God, for ever and ever. Amen.


